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1.  TITLE GRAPHIC:  

       Colonoscopy  
 Karen Music full  Karen Music full 

2   Karen  staff on camera  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

music/doctor on camera: 

“ 

Hi, my name is ….. with 

?? 

 

“Colon cancer is one of 

the most common types of 

cancer in people over 

50.  Colonoscopy is the 

best way to prevent colon 

cancer or detect it at a 

treatable stage.” 

 

,rHRrh>IIIIIII'D;t0JtHRrh>IIIIIIIII 

 

ySHmz;'d. cJpX>rh>cJpX>wuvkmvXtuJxD.nDEk>o;'D; 

o;yS>vXto;td. 50qltzDcd.wz.M.vDRI 

 

w>'drRuG>ySHmz;'d.w>*DRrh>usJt*hRuwX>wbdvX  

u}wDqX 'D; CkxH.tDRzJvXtbSDb.,gbsgoh'H; 

tywD>M.vDRI  

2a mock patient walking 

into MNGI, shot of sign 

NARRATION: A 

colonoscopy is an exam to 

detect unexplained 

changes in bowels, blood 

in stool and blood from 

the rectum.” 

w>'drRuG>ySHmz;'d.w>*DRrh>w>rRuG>wcgvXuCkxH.M> 

ySHmtusdRtylRw>qDwvJo;vXwb.bsD;b.'grh>*hR 

oGH.y.CkmvXth.usg'D;oGH.vXySHmz;'d.tuwX> 

(cHylR)oh.wz.vDRI 

 

3.     body graphic zoom 

into colon & rectum 

 

NARRATION:  “It’s also 

used to look for early 

signs of cancer in the 

colon and rectum .” 

w>rRuG>tHRolph>uD;vXuCkxH.M>ySHmz;'d.'D; 

ySHmz;'d.tuwX>(cHylR)cJpX>uuJxD.o;tyeD. 

oh.wz.t*D>ohph>uD;M.vDRI 

4.     
    another graphic of colon 

NARRATION:  

“A colonoscopy let’s a 

doctor look inside the 

large intestine.“    

    

uoH.o&. o&.rk.wz.uG>qlySHmz;'d.tudngt 

ylRohcDzsdw>'drRuG>ySHmz;'d.w>*DRM.vDRI 

5.  

    Hmong doctor/staff on 

camera 

 

NARRATION: 

 “This allows the doctor 

to see polyps, abnormal 

growths, sores and 

bleeding.” 

 

cDzsdw>'drRuG>ySHmz;'d.w>*DR tCduoH.o&.o&.rk. 

wz.uCkxH.M>ySHmtn.ud.vd.uJxD.o;vX ySHmtylR< 

ySHmtn.ud.vd.vXt'd.xD.vX wb.bsD; 

b.'gwz.<w>ylRvD>'D;w>oGH.,GR vDRvXySHmtylRwz. 

oh0J'.M.vDRI 

 

7  

  Mock patient in patient 

robe rolls to left side 

NARRATION: 

“For the procedure you 

will lie on your left side 

on an examining table.” 

 vXw>rRuG>tHRt*D>eub.rHeDRvDRwcD'hvXtph.wcD 

vXw>rRuG>vD>rHtzDcd.M.vDRI  

8.   

mock patient with 

tech/nurse 

 NARRATION:  

“You will probably be 

given medication to help 

you feel sleepy and 

comfortable during the 

ySRu[h.ph>uD;eRuoH.vXurRrHcheR'D;urRpXReR'f 

od;eokwwl>b.w>qgzJw>rRuG>tcgohM.vDRI 

 



exam.    

 

9.   

 

  Colonoscope on counter 

NARRATION:  

“The doctor will insert a 

long, slender, flexible 

tube into your rectum and 

slowly guide it into your 

colon.” 

This tube is a called a 

colonoscope.” 

uoH.o&.o&.rk.uxXEkmvDRw>tbdvXtqH; 

txD'D;tp>wbdqleySHmuwX>tylR (cHylR)'D;u*DREkm 

vDRu,Du,DqleySHmz;'d.tylRM.vDRI 

w>tbdwbdtHRrh>w>'dySHmw>*DRbdvXu'duG> ySHmtylRM. 

vDRI b.w>uD;to;vX colonoscope M.vDRI  

10.    

 clinician look at images on 

monitor 

 

 

NARRATION:   

“The colonoscope shows 

an image of inside the 

colon to a computer 

screen.  

This allows the doctor to 

see the inside of the 

colon.    

w>'dySHmw>*DRtHRuymzsgxD.ySHmz;'d.tudngylRt*DR 

vXcD;yFLxX.trJmo.vdRvDRI 

vXusJtHRtylRuoH.o&.o&.rk.uxH.b.eySHmtud 

ngtylRw>td.o;ohM.vDRI 

12  show clock  NARRATION 

”.The exam will take 

between 30 to 60 

minutes.”  

 

w>rRuG>tHRuwHmwm30rH;eH;wkRwe.&H.ohM.vDRI 

13.      

graphic of polyp 

 .     

NARRATION: “ If the 

doctor sees any area of 

concern, the doctor may 

remove all or a small part 

of the tissue. The doctor 

will use a tool in the 

colonoscope to do this.     

zJw>rRuG>tqXuwD> uoH.o&.o&.rk.rh>xH. 

w>vDRqDw rHRrHRwwDRwDRM.'D;t0J'. 

uwHmwJmySHmtn.weDRrhwrh>cJvXmohM.vDRI 

vXurRw>tHRt*D>uoH.o&.o&.rk.uol0J'. 

w>yD;w>vDvXtd.o;vXw>'dySHmw>*DRtbdzdylRM.vDR  

14.    

 graphic of colon with 

polyp 

NARRATION:  

“This small growth can be 

a sign of cancer or future 

cancers.  ” 

w>n.ud.vd.'d.xD.o;vXySHmtylRtHRrh> 

ySHmcJpX>tyeD>.rhwrh>uJxD.cJpX>vXcgvXu[J 

oh0J'.M.vDR 

15.       

 

looking through micrscope 

 

NARRATION:  

“The removed tissue is 

called a biopsy and is sent 

to a laboratory for 

testing.” 

ySHmtn.vXb.w>wHmwJmtDRtHRw>uD;tDRvX biopsy 

'D;b.w>qSXxD.tDRqlw>rRuG>'X; vXw>urRuG>tDR 

t*D>M.vDRI 

16.        NARRATION:  

“ Your colon must be 

empty before the exam. 

 

eySHmylRub.vDRutd (wb.td.'D;w>eDwrHRb.) 

wcsK;vXw>rRuG>'H;b.M.vDRI 



17.   

mock patient drinking  

water 

  

 

 

NARRATION:  

 

“To prepare, you a liquid 

diet for one to three days 

before the exam.” 

vXw>rRuG>tHRt*D>eub.tDw>xHwrHR{dRwoDwkR 

oXoDwcsK;wkRw>rRuG>teHRM.vDRI 

18.    

 

 show broth, water bottle, 

coffee, tea, diet soda 

NARRATION:  

 

“A liquid diet means fat-

free broth, water, plain 

coffee or plain tea or diet 

soda.” 

 

w>xHrh>uolxHvXwy.Ckm'D;w>od< xH<v;z;xH< 

coffee   vXwy.Ckm'D;w>eDwrHRb.rhwrh> diet soda 

M.vDRI 

19.  

   writing a prescription 
NARRATION: 

“You will need to drink a 

medicine the night before 

your exam as well as 4 

hours before to your exam 

to clean your colon.” 

 

 

vXw>uohuqSDuGHmeySHmylRt*D> eub.tDuoH.xH 

zJwcsK;wkRw>rRuG>rk>eHRweR'D;4e.&H.wcsK;wkR  

w>rRuG>tcgM.vDRI 

20. 

  mock patient with doctor 

NARRATION: “If the 

colon is not clean, the 

doctor may not be able to 

see inside the colon. The 

exam will have to be 

rescheduled” 

 

ySHmrh>wuqSDb.'D;uoH.o&.o&.rk.uG>ySHmtylRwohb. 

M.vDRIw>tHRrhuJxD.o;M.'D; ub. Schedule 

u'guhRw>rRuG>toDwbsDM.vDRI 

21 

SHOW MOCK PATIENT 

GETTING INTO 

VEHICLE   

NARRATION:  

“It is important you have 

someone take you home 

after the exam. 

 

You will not be allowed 

to drive because of the 

medicine.” 

 

t&h'd.vXeutd.'D;ySRw*R*RvXuqSXuhReRqle[H. 

zJw>rRuG>0HRtvD>cHM.vDRI 

cDzsdvXw>oluoH.rHvXw>rRuG>tHRt*D>tCdvhRwuhR 

euhReDodvh. vXeup>'.0Jwohb.I 

22. 

 

show doctor with mock 

patient 

NARRATION: 

“This screening is safe.  

and complications are 

rare.” 

 

‘Ask your doctor about 

any questions you may 

have.” 

w>rRuG>tHRtnD'D;wvDRysHRb.I  

'D;w>uDw>cJwuJxD.o;}uD}uDb. I 

 

ew>oHuG>rhtd.wrHRrHR'D;oHuG>euoH.o&.o&.rk.oh 

0J'.M.vDRI 

 

 

23. full screen grapnic 

 

    Call HealthEast  

   651-326-CARE (2273) 

 

MUSIC FULL  

24   Full screen graphic in MUSIC FULL  



English 

 

 

This video was made 

possible thanks to 

HealthEast Foundation & 

Physician Giving Circle 

grant 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MUSIC ENDS 

 

 


